PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2013 @ 9:30 AM
NIXON AUCTION HOUSE, MEDICINE LODGE, KS
(Hwy 160, across from the Stockade Museum)

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Pressed glass, cut glass, vinegar cruets, porcelain statuary, etched glassware, Hibbards
calendar 1897, 1880s silver items, cruet set, China dresser set, glass horseshoe magnifying glass, figurines, glass baskets,
China plates and dishes, salt dips, 3 scales from Hibbard's Drugstore, curved glass framed Indian picture surrounded by arrowheads and old coins, four pieces of Van Briggle pottery, World War II German helmet, 1939 German medal, Old stereo
view, wood Nutcracker, Wedgewood, brass monkeys, Ironwood horse, Western statues, boot jack from the 101 Ranch, castiron mortar and pestle, Indian type baskets, Frankoma bowl, 1961 Kansas Centennial Jim Beam bottles, celluloid dresser set,
glass candle stick, Nippon China, China tea set, old spurs, porcelain mortar and pestle, head vase, Hummel type figurines,
glass cake stand, China cream and sugars, fluted bowl, Amber depression glass, Indian stones, green depression glass,
Roseville vase, souvenir boot from Gramley's in Medicine Lodge 1954, Memories by Jennie Stoughton Osborn (1935 book),
cast-iron trucks, cast-iron figurines, Texaco 1960s ship in the original box, alabaster horse bookends, John Wayne bottle,
cast-iron horse head, sad irons and trivet, Masonic Bible, medicine bottles from Hibbard's Drugstore, glass funnels and beakers from Hibbard's Drugstore, small crocks, fireplace bench, framed prints, Peace Treaty programs, framed Indian prints from
Kechina, Changing Pastures framed Earl Kuhn print 1983, several Barber County Building and Loan banks, table cloths and
doilies, toolbox, large mirror, old bottles, ice cream sundae glasses, 3 gallon crock, wooden apple and orange crates, Teresa
Gragg framed pencil 1976, set of China dishes, silverware, box of miscellaneous Ironwood, shot glasses, old Halloween
masks, comic books from the 60s, globe on stand, Graniteware strainer, records, wedding dress, 1940 Medicine Lodge yearbook, old style ladies’ high top shoes, belt buckle collection (including Hesstons, Peace Treaty Pageant, Grand Hotel, Lions
Club, Dodge City, Fort Hays, Kiowa, Isabel, Belvidere, Pratt, Coats, Medicine Lodge, silver belt buckles from 1951 inlaid with
turquoise, belt buckle with 1887 silver dollar inlay), paperweights, church fans, miscellaneous China plates, old scale, 1880s
receipt book from the JR Young Drug Company, wooden children's blocks, Wedgewood Christmas plates, old sheet music,
quilt pieces, cane and yardstick collection, hat stretcher, children's books, seven drawer gentleman’s dresser, tall wainscot
cabinet, pine bookshelf, Oak glass front bookcase, mission Oak table, bookcase, eight drawer dresser with mirror, Oak library
table, 1880s Bible, cream can, old gloves, old children's dolls, square nails, cast-iron skillets, Graniteware teapot, Barber
County license plates, level, magnets, Graniteware funnel, porcelain bedpans, old board games, meat grinder, Graniteware
bowl, horse tack, Brownie camera, brass American Legion medallion, 1880s clothes, White Mountain ice cream freezer,
Graniteware bedpan, old books, stirrups, Western books, horse books, recipe books, 1870s coverlet, silverware and box,
crock jugs, shortening can, rubber horse feeders, milk bottles, porcelain pans, old purses, Hibbards signs, Texaco oil drum,
30s style dresser, six drawer standing dresser and nightstand, Oak Bible rack, oval glass framed farm scene, Oak sewing
cabinet, wood music cabinet, 1880s oval Walnut marble topped table, mahogany claw footed organ stool, bookshelf, king size
bed, several Oak pressed back chairs, oak wood rocker, standing bookcase, miscellaneous oak chairs with needlework, oak
framed picture, wood office chair, oil lamp, Walnut S type roll top desk from Hibbard's Drugstore 1880s, curved glass Oak
China cabinet, copper boiler, kraut cutter, hand painted Oak room divider, children’s oak chairs, horse blankets, Mexican blankets, saddle with silver inlays, saddle, saddle blankets, bits, weights, wooden sled, and more!
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & FURNITURE: TV, Christmas decorations, fireplace set, walker, weights, books, binoculars, radio,
file cabinet, cowboy hats, vacuum, battery charger, fan, extension cords, wooden nightstand. oval coffee table, lamps, floor
lamps, leather recliners, overstuffed recliners, mahogany desk with glass top, overstuffed chair with matching ottoman, round
Oak kitchen table, area rugs, Oak entertainment center, office desk, vacuums, three barstools, 2 four section theater seats,
Christmas sleigh, oak drop front desk, glass plant stand, dining room table and chairs, side chair, pecan coffee table, queensize bed, Walnut harvest table, end tables, Blankets and pillows, silverware, quilt, heater, cookbooks, sewing machine, pots
and pans, boxes of glasses, pressure cooker, carpet cleaner, deep fat fryers, luggage, TV trays, card tables, Oak bookcase,
Pfaltzgraff dishes, steamer, coffee pots, kitchen items, glasses, bread maker, blenders, and more!
TOOLS & OUTDOOR ITEMS: Pelican two man fishing boat with seats and trolling motor, misc. hand tools, jacks, tow bars,
shovels, rakes, hoes, wheelbarrow, golf clubs, sprinklers, metal patio furniture, metal patio set with four matching chairs, electric chainsaw, and more!

SELLERS: L. H. (Dub) Rickard & June Davis
Auctioneer’s Notes:
This should be a good sale as Dub’s wife was a Hibbard. Her family started the drug store here in 1881 and many of the items are
related to the drug store including the roll top desk. Dub is a horse man and has many items relating to horses. Many, many items of an
antique or collectible nature.
June Davis has sold her home and moved to Oregon. She has several antique items and lots of nice household furnishings and
furniture. This is a sale you should plan to attend!
Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Concessions provided by:
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Preview:
See www.nixonrealty.com
Fri. Oct. 25 @ 5-7pm
for photos.
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